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hundredandoneacresandallowance,surveyedon the twenty-
fourth day of November, one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-six, inpursuanceof awarrantgrantedto GeorgeAston,
for four hundredacres, datedMarch seventeenth,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-five, upon the sameprinciples
andsubject to the sameprovisionsasarecontainedin thepre-
ceding section: Provided,that nothing in this act contained
shallbeconstruedto impair or affect the right or title of any
otherpersonor personswhomsoeverin or to thesaidtractsof
land,or anypart thereof.

ApprovedApril 3, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 366.

CHAPTER MMMC.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COM-
PANY FORERECTING A PERMANENT BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER SUS-
QUEHANNA, AT OR NEAR HARRISBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF DAU-
PHIN.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That JosephClay, JohnLeamy,
Henry Orth, Hugh FurgusonandLewis Rush, of the city of
Philadelphia,RobertHarris, ObedFahnestock,ChristianKun-
kle, JohnIrwine andJohnDowney, esquire,of Dauphincounty,
William Ramsey,JohnWormley, andJohnBowman, of Oum-
berlandcounty,‘John Adams and Gabriel Heister, junior, of
Berks county,or anyfive of them,be andtheyare herebyap-
pointed commissionersto do and perform the severalduties
hereinaftermentioned,that is to say: they shall andmay on
or beforethefirst dayof Junenextprocureoneor morebooks
as they shallthink necessary,andthereinenteras follows, to
wit: “We whosenamesarehereuntosubscribeddo promiseto
pay to the president, directors and companyfor erecting a
bridge over the Susquehanna,at or nearHarrisburg, the sum
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of two dollarsat the time of subscribing,andtwo dollarsin
threemonths thereafter,for every shareof stock.in the said
companyset‘oppositeto our respectivenames,andtheresidue
thereof at the rate of twenty dollars.for eachshare,in such
mannerand proportionsand at such times as shall be’deter-
mined by the presidentand directors chosenin pursuanceof
an act of the generalassembly,entitled “An act to authorize
the governorto incorporateacompanyfor erectinga perma-
nent bridge over the river Susquehanna,at or near Harris-
burg,” and shall thereuponproceedto receive subscriptions
for thestockof thesaidcompanywhichis herebydeclaredand
intendedto be the sumof four hundredthousanddollars, di-
vided into twenty thousandsharesat twenty dollars each,at
such times andplaces as they shall think proper, of which
public noticeshallbe given in six or morenewspapers(two of
which shall be in the Germanlanguage,one printed in Har-
risburg and one in the city of PhilaAdelphia,) andfour Eng-
lish papers,two printed in the city aforesaid,oneat Harris-
burg, andonein Carlisle;andit shallbe lawful for anyperson~
body po’litic or corporate,to subscribefor asmanysharesnot
exceedingone hundred andtwenty in oneday, as he, sheor
they shall choose: Providedalways, that every personoffer-
ing to subscribeasaforesaid,‘in his ownnameshallpreviously
payto theattendingcommissionerstwo dollarsfor everyshare
to be subscribed,out of which shall be defrayedthe expenses
attendingthe taking suchsubscriptionand other incidental
expenses,andthe remaindershall be paid over to the treas-
urer of thecorporationassoonasthe sameshallbe organized
and the officers chosenas is hereinaftermentioned;but the
saidcommissionersshall reservethreethousandshares,which
shallbeappropriatedby the presidentanddirectors,andused
if the samebe foundrequisitefor thepurposehereinafter men-
tioned, of vestingthereinthemonies to be appliedfor a sink-
ing fund to free the bridge, and to enablethe president,di-
rectorsand companyto purchasetherewith, if the samecan
be done, a site or place for erecting the bridge, such of the
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saidreferredsharesas are not usedfor thesepurposesto be
openfor further subscriptionor sale,as thepresidentanddi-
rectorsshall, accordingto circumstances,deemproper.

Section II. (Section II, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when onehundred persons
or more shallhavesubscribedfive thousan1sharesin the said
stock,thesaid commissionersrespectively,shall certify under
their handsandsealsthe names of the subscribersandthe
number of sharessubscribedby or appropriated‘to eachsub-
scriberto the governorof this commonwealth,andthereupon
it shallandmay be lawful for the governorby letterspatent
under his handandsealof the state,to createanderectthe
subscribers,andif thesaidsubscriptionbenot full at thetime,
those also who shall afterwardssubscribeto be the number
a~oresaid,into onebody politic aM corporate,in deedand in
law, by the name,style andtitle of “The president,directors
andcompanyfor erectinga permanentbridge over the river
:Susquehanna,at or nearthe boroughof Harrisburg,” andby
the saidnamethe saidsubscribersshallhaveperpetualsucces-
sion andall privilegesandfranchisesincident to acorporation,
~andshall be capableof taking andholding their said capital
‘stock andthe increaseandprofits thereof,andof enlargingthe
samefrom time to time by new subscriptionsin suchmanner
andform astheyshallthink proper,if suchenlargementshall
be found necessaryto fulfil the intent of this act; andof tak-
‘ing, purchasingandholding to them andtheir successorsin
fee simple or for any less estate,all such lands, tenements,
hereditanientsandestate,realandpersonalasshall beneces-
saryandconvenientto themin the prosecutionof their work,
andthe sameto sell anddisposeof at their pleasure,andof
suing andbeingsued,andof doing all andeveryother matter
andthingwhich acorporationor body politic maylawfully do.

SectionIlL (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefive personsfirst namedin
the letterspatent,shall as soonas convenientlymaybe after
sealingthesame,give noticein six or more public newspapers
asprescribedin the first sectionof this actof a time andplace
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by them to be appointednot less than thirty days from the
time of issuing the first notice,at which time andplace the
saidsubscribersshallproceedto organizethesaidcorporation,
andshall chooseby amajority of votes of the saidsubscribers
by ballot, to bedeliveredin personor by proxyduly authorized,
onepresident,twelve directors,one treasureraxxd suchother
officers as they shall think necessaryto conductthe business
of thesaidcompanyfor oneyear,anduntil otherofficers shall
be chosen,andmaymakesuchby-laws,rules,ordersandregu-
lationsnot inconsistentwith the laws of the United Statesor
of this commonwealth,asshallbenecessaryfor the well order-
ing the affairs of the said company:Providedalways,that no
personshall havemore than five votes at any election or in
determiningany questionarisingat suchmeetings,whatever

~numberof sharesheor shemayhaveor be entitledto, andthat
eachpersonshall be entitledto onevotefor everyshareby him
or her held underthe saidnumber.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by ‘the authority~aforesaid,That the said stockholdersshall
meeton the first Mondayin Januaryin everysucceedingyear,
at such place as shallbe fixed by the rules andorders of the
said company to be made as aforesaid, for the purposeof
choosingsuchofficers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear.

Section 17. (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand directors
first to bechosenas aforesaidshallprocurecertificatesto be
written or printed for all sharesof stock of the saidcompany,
andshall deliver onesuchcertificatesignedby the president
and countersignedby the treasurerandsealedwith the seal
of the corporation,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him or
her subscribedor held, uponpaymentto the treasurerin part
of the sumduethereon,the sumof two dollarsfor eachshare,
which certificateshall be transferableat such person’spleas-
ure, in personor by attorney in presenceof the presidentor
treasurer,subjecthoweverto the paymentsdueandthat may
grow duethereupon;andthe assigneeholdingany certificate,
havingfirst causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a book of
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the companyto bekept for that purpose,shall be a member
of the corporation,andfor everycertificatesoheldshallbeen-
titled to oneshareof the capital stock andof all theestates
andemolumentsof the company,andto vote as aforesaidat
the meetingsthereof..‘

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand di-
rectorson their beingchosenin the first instance,shall call a
meetingof thestockholders,andthatmeetingmayappointfive
of their numberto examineandreport the mosteligible place
or placesfor building thebridge,andto treatwith anybody or
bodiespolitic or corporate,or individuals for the purchaseof
their respectiverights or any of them, to the placeor places
deemedeligible, andwhenthe saidplaceor placesandterms
on which it or theycanbepurchasedaresoreported,the said
stockholdersor a majority of thosemet, may fix on the place
andterms,or the saidstockholdersor amajority of themmay
at anytime agreeto leave thedeterminationboth of placeand
termsto thepresidentanddirectors.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by theauthority ‘aforesaid,That the saidpresidentand’
directorsshallmeetatsuchtimesandplaces,and‘be convened
in such manneras shall be agreedon for transactingtheir
business;at suchmeetingsfive membersshall be a quorum,
who in the absenceof the president,may choosea chairman,
andshallkeepminutesof all their transactions,fairly entered
in. a book; andaquorumbeingmet, theyshallhavefull power
andauthority to agreewith andappoint-suchengineers,super-
intendentsandartists, andother officers, as they shall think
necessaryto carry on thesaid bridge,andto fix their salaries
andother wages,to ascertainthe times, mannerandpropor-
tions in which the stockholdersshall pay the money dueon
their respectiveshai’es, in order to carry on their work; to
draw orderson the treasuryfor all money,to pay the salaries
or wagesof personsby them employed,andfor the materials
and labor done and provided, which shall be signed by the
president,or in his absenceby amajority of a quorum,andto
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do andtransactall other suchacts,mattersandthings as by
‘the by-laws, ordersandregulationsof the company,shall be
committedto them,andthesaidprésident,directorsandcom-
‘pany shall within the spaceof fifteen years,erector causeto
be erectedin a permanentandworkmanlike manner,a good
substantialbridge of wood, iron, or suchothermaterialsas to
themshall seemadequateandproper,over the saidriver ~us-
quehanna,at the place fixed on as hereinmentioned,the said
bridge to consistof oneor more arch or arches,with stone
abutments,andoneor morepier or piers if necessary,to be at
least thirty feet wide, with footways on each side, either
raisedor railed off for the commodiouspassageof foot pas-
sengers.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That if anystockholderafter
‘thirty days notice in six public newspapers,printed at the
placesmentionedin the first sectionof this actof the timeand
placeappointedfor the paymentof anyportiOn or dividendof
the saidcapitalstock,shallneglectto paysuchproportionat
the time so appointed,andfor the spaceof forty days there-
after, everysuchstockholderor his assigneeshall, in ad~3.ition
to the dividendso calledfor, payatthe rateof five percentum
per month, for every delayof suchpayment;andif the same
andthe saidadditionalpenaltiesshall remainunpaidfor such
spaceof time that the accumulatedpenalties shall become
equalto the sumsbeforepaid, on accountof suchsharesthe
sameshall be forfeited to the companyaforesaid,andmayand
shall be sold by themto anyotherpersonor personswilling ‘to
purchase,for the bestprice that can be obtainedtherefor.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentanddirectors
of the said companyshall keep fair and just accountsof all
moniesreceivedby themfromthe commissioners,andfrom the
subscribersto the saidundertakings,andof all penaltiesfor
delay in the paymentthereof,andof the amountof the profits
on sharesthat maybe forfeited as aforesaid,andof all volun-
tary contributionsandothermoniesreceivedfor, or on account
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of ‘the erectingor freeing the saidbridge,andalsoof all mon-
ies by themexpendedin the prosecutionof the saidwork, and
shall at least oncein every year, submit suchaccounts.to a
generalmeeting of the stockholdersuntil the said bridge bd
completed,and until all the costs,chargesandexpensesfor
effecting the sameshallbe fully paid aM discharged,andthe
aggregateamountof all such expensesshallbeliquidated and
ascertained;and if upon such liquidation, andwheneverthe
whole capital stock of the companyshall be nearlyexpended,
it shall be found ‘that the said capital stock is not sufficient
to completethe said bridge accordingto the true intent and
meaningof this act, it shall andmay .be lawful for the said
presilent, directors, andcompany, at statedor specialmeet-
ings, to be convenedaccordingto the provisionsof this actor
their own by-laws, to increasethe number of sharesto such
extentas shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe,work,
and to demandand receivethe monies subscribedfor such
sharesin like mannerand under the like penalties as are
herein-beforeprovided for the original subscription; and if
after the said bridge is completed, it shall be found more
moniesshall remain in the handsof the treasurer,than are
necessaryfor thepaymentof all chargesandexpensesincurred
in andaboutthe erectingof the saidbridge, the surplusshall
be returnedas part of the dividend due andpayable to the
stockholdersrespectively.

SectionX. (SectionX, P.L.) And beit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenagoodandcompletebridge
is erectedover thesaidriver Susquelianna,at or nearthebor-
ough of Harrisburg,at the place deemedmost convenientas
hereinaftermentioned,the property of the said bridge shall
be vestedin the said president,directors, andcompany,and
their successors,during andunto the end of thirty years,to
commencefrom the timewhenthebridgeis completed;andthe
said president, directors and companyandtheir successors,
maydemandandreceivetoll from travelersandothers,agree-
ably to the following rates,which shall be written or printed,
andpublishedor placedin or nearthe saidbridge, for the in-
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formation of passengers,to wit: For every coach, landau,
phaeton, or other pleasurablecarriage, with four wheels,
drawnby four horses,the sum of onedollar, andso in propor-
tion if morehorsesare added;andfor the samecarriagewith’
two horses,sixty-two and a half cents;for everyloadedwag-
on with four horses,onedollar; andfor every carriageof the
samedescription,drawn by two horses,the sum of sixty-two
andahalf cents;for everychaise,riding chair, sulky, or other
two-wheel carriage, or a sleigh or sled with two horses,the
sumof sixty-two andahalf cents,andso in proportionif more
horsesare addedto the numberhereinmentioned,andfor the
samewith onehorse,thirty-two cents;for a single horseand
rider, eighteenandthree-fourthcents;for everyhorseor mule
without a rider, twelve and a half cents; for every foot pas-
senger,six andone-fourthcents;for everyheadof hornedcat-
tle, six andone-fourth cents;for everyliving sheepor swine
two cents;empty carriagesof burden to pass for half toll,
andaproportionof theforegoingtolls to be addedto the sums
chargeablefor carriagesof burdenladenwith more than two
tons: Provided always, that nothing in this act contained,
shall extendto authorizethe saidcompanyto erecta bridge
without the cofisentof the ownersof the ground on eachside
of andcontiguousto the saidriver, wherethe saidbridgemay
be erected,or to’ erect the samein such manneras to injure,
stop or interrupt ‘the navigation of the said river, by boat,
craft or raft, andwhenthe said tolls shall exact fifteen per
centurn,net annualprofit, the excessshall composea fund for
the redemptionof the saidbridge,soasto renderit free, save,
that thereshall’ always be a small toll or other revenuefor
the keepingit in repair,this excessshallbe laid out in bridge
stock, or some other productive funds, and the’ dividendsor
annualproductshallalsobe addedto this fund; andall private
donationsfor freeing said bridge, shall likewise be received
andinvestedin like manner;but if by theoperationof the fund
herein proposed,‘there shall be a sufficient sum to free the
bridgeataperiod lessthanthesaidterm of thirty years,then
it shallbe redeemedandbecomefree,on the stockholdersbeing.
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paid the appraisedvalue thereof, and of the profits thereof
for theresidueof thesaidtermof thirty years,which maythen
be unexpired; and if the said fund shall be adequateto the
purposelast mentioned,the legislaturemayat anytime after

‘the expiration of the said term of thirty years,declareit a
free bridge (providing at the sametime the meansof keeping
it in repair;) andthe companyshall be obliged to take such

sum of moneytherefor as shallbeallowedon a fair appraise-
mentby disinterestedpersons;thelike appraisementshall take
placewhen the sinking fund is adequateto the redemption
of the bridge,andthe establishmentof a revenueif a toll be
not thought more eligible for keepingthe bridge in repair,

but if the said bridge shall not be redeemedandpaid for as
a free bridge before or at the expiration of the said term of
thirty years,the said corporationmay aM shall continueto
hold the sameon ‘the ‘terms of this actbeyondthe said term,
anduntil the sameshall be redeemedandpaid for in manner
hereindirected.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in fixing the tolls of all car-
riagesdrawn. wholly or part by oxen, two oxen shallbe esti-
matedequal to onehorse.

Section.XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said president,
directors, andcompanyor their successorsor any personby
their authority, shall collect or demandany greaterratesor
prices for passingover the saidbridge,than what areherein-
beforeprescribedandspecified,or shall neglect to keep the
saidbridge in goodrepair,on tendaysnoticegivenby or from
anymagistrateof eitherof the countiesof Dauphinor Cumber-
land, ‘they so offending shall,for every such offense, forfeit
andpaythe sum of thirty dollars, onemoiety thereof for the
useof thepoor andtheothermoiety for the useof the person
who maysuefor the same:Provided always,that no suit or
action shall be brought unlesswithin thirty daysafter such
offenseshall be committed:Provided also,that the judgment
of the saidjustice in any casebrought before him, shall be
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liable to revision either by appeal to the court of common
pleas,if the merits of the casebe contested,or by certiorari
if the legality of his jurisdiction be disputed.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresident,di-
rectorsandcompanyshall alsokeep a just andtrue account
of all moniesreceivedby their several respectivecollectors
of tolls for crossingthe saidbridge, andshall makeandde-
clare a dividend of the profits and incomethereof, amongall
the stockhdlders,deducting first therefrom all contingent
costsandcharges;andsuchproportionsof the saidincomeas
may be deemednecessaryfor the growing fund, to provide
againstthe decay,and for the rebuilding and repairing, the
said bridge, andshall on the first Mondaysin Januaryand
July of everyyearpublishthe dividend to bemadeof the said
clear profits thereof amongthe stockholders,andof the time
andplace whereandwhenthe sameshall be paid, andshall
causethe sameto be paidaccordingly.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentand
directorsshall, at the endof or within every third yearfrom
the dateof the incorporation,lay beforethe generalassembly
of this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing
the whole of the capital expendedin the prosecutionof the
saidwork, andof the incomeandprofits arisingfrom the said
bridge, for andduring the respectiveperiods, together with
an exactaccountof the costsandchargesof keepingthe said
bridge in repair, andall other contingentcostsand charges,
‘to the end.that the clear annual incomeand profits thereof
may beascertained.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if the said company
shall not proceedi~ocarry on the saidwork within the space
of five years,after theyhavebeenincorporated,or shall not
within the spaceof fifteen years from the passing of this
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act, completethe said bridge, it shall andmay be lawful for
thelegislatureof this commonwealth,to resumeall andsingu-
lar the rights, liberties andprivileges herebygrantedto the

said company.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P L.) , And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any pe’rson or per-
sonsshallwilfully or without the ordersof the saidpresident~

directors, andcompany,pull down,break,or destroywith in-
tent ‘to injure any part or parts of the said bridge, or any

‘abutment, pier or piers, or of any of the toll houses,gates,
bars or other property of the said corporation,appurtenant
to or erected,or madefor the useandconvenienceof the said

bridge, or any personsemployedin conductingthe business
thereof, or shall wilfully, without the orders and consentof

the saidcorporation,or anypersonor personsauthorizedby
them,obliterate,defaceor destroythe letters, figures or other

charactersin any written or printed list of ratesor tolls af-
fixed, or to be affixed in anyplace or placesfor the informa-
tion of passengersandothers,or who shall wilfully andma-

liciously obstructor impedethe passageon or over the said
bridge or any part thereof,he, sheor theyso offendingshall,

andeachof them,shall forfeit andpay to the said president,
directors andcompany,the sum of thirty dollars, to be sued

for and i~ecoveredbefore any justice of the peace, in like
mannerandsubjectto thesamerules andregulationsasdebts

underonehundreddollars,maybesuedfor.andrecovered;and
he, sheor they so offending, may and shall remain liable to.
actions at the suit of the said president,directors and com-

pany, for further damages,for such torts, if the said sum or
sumshereinmentioned,be not sufficient to repair andsatisfy

suchdamages.”~

ApprovedApril 3, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 367.
Note (s). SeeChapter3418, (Act April 2, 1811), 19 StatuteSat Large.


